Croatian Championship in cross
triathlon
INFOMATION ABOUT THE RACE:
Place of event: town Orahovica, Orahovica lake
Date: 02. i 03. June 2018.
Organisers: Triathlon Club Swibir, Zagreb

Contact persons:
Nikola Borić
mobile: +385 91/594 8241
email: pk.orahovica@gmail.com
Borna Katić
mobile: +385 99/792 0108
email: katicborna@gmail.com
Ada Tikvan
mobile: +385 91/619 9896
email: ada.tikvan@gmail.com

Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/papukextremechallenge/
Entries: Online entries https://www.papukextre.me/
The entries are accepted until May 21st 2018.
Entries after May 21st 2018 will NOT be accepted
You can get more information by our contact persons

COMPETITION DISCIPLINES:
Races:
- Croatian Championship in sprint cross triathlon
- Croatian Championship in super sprint cross triathlon
- Sprint cross triathlon – relays
- Super sprint cross triathlon – relays

Place and dates of the races: Orahovica Lake, 02.-03.06. 2018.

RACE STARTS:
Saturday, 2. June:
16:00 - Start of the Croatian championship in sprint cross triathlon and the relays

Sunday, 3. June:
13:00 – Start of the Croatian championship in super sprint cross triathlon

TRACKS:
SPRINT CROSS TRIATHLON:
- swimming 500 m (2 x 250 m)
- cycling 12 km (2 x 6 km)
- running 3 km ( 2 x 1.5 Km )
SUPERSPRINT CROSS TRIATHLON:
- swimming 250 m
- cycling 6 km
- running 1.5 km

CATEGORIES:
Categories of the Croatian Championship according to the HTS (Croatian Triathlon
Federation) :

MEN
Year of birth Category
Cadets: up to 15 years old
Younger juniors: from 16 to 17 years old
Juniors: from 18 to 19 years old
Seniors: from 20 to 29 years old
Seniors 2: from 30 to 39 years old
Veterans 1: from 40 to 44 years old
Veterans 2: from 45 to 49 years old
Veterans 3: from 50 to 54 years old
Veterans 4: from 55 to 59 years old
Veterans 5: 60+

WOMEN
Year of birth Category
Cadets: up to 15 years old
Young juniors: from 16 to 17 years old
Juniors: from 18 to 19 years old
Seniors: from 20 to 29 years old
Seniors 2: from 30 to 39 years old
Veterans 1: from 40 to 49 years old
Veterans 2: from 50 to 59 years old

ENTRY FEE:
Entry fee
- Cadets: 0 Kn
- Juniors: 30 Kn
- Others: 50 Kn

ENTRY FEES AFTER MAY 1st 2018:
Entry fee will be increased for 50%, and for cadets it will be 30 kn
Entry fee includes:
Participation in races, refreshment after the race, gift package
T-Shirt and lunch are not included in the price, but each contestant will be able to choose from a
variety of Slavonian specialties for low prices and T-Shirts. All proceeds from donations will be
used for taking the Croatian Junior representation to the World Championship in Cross Triathlon
in Denmark!

TROPHIES AND AWARDS:
Trophies for the top 3 in every category

COMPETITON RULES:
- determined according to the rules of HTS (Croatian Triathlon federation) and ITU (International triathlon
union)
- Protective helmets are mandatory!
- Performance at your own risk!
- Swimming suits are permitted according to ITU rules, the estimated temperature of the water is 17-20°C

COMPETITION PROGRAM:
Saturday, 2. June, Croatian championship in sprint triathlon
14:00 Taking start numbers
15:00 Opening of the transition zone and closing the entries
15:45 Closing the transition zone
15:50 Official competition opening and technical briefing
16:00 Start
18:00 Opening the transition zone for competitors to take out their equipment
18:30 Announcement of the top 3
Sunday, 3. June, Croatian championship in super sprint cross triathlon
11:00 Taking start numbers
12:00 Opening of the transition zone and closing the entries
12:45 Closing the transition zone
12:50 Official competition opening and technical briefing
13:00 Start

15:00 Opening the transition zone for competitors to take out their equipment
15:30 Announcement of the top 3
Croatian Railways provided a special ‘Papuk Extreme Challenge’ train which will transport all participants
of the manifestation from the Central Station in Zagreb to Orahovica for a return ticked reduced by 50 %
and at all other railway stations in Croatia the return ticket will be reduced by 40 %.
You can find the timetable of all trains on the Croatian Railway’s web site:
https://prodaja.hzpp.hr/en
The destination station is Zdenci-Orahovica or Čačinci.
Entry fees will be free for all participants of the “Papuk Extreme sports camp for kids” in duration from 1.-3.
June.
You can find more information about the camp on our Facebook page or contact:

rsa.aktivos@gmail.com
Accommodation capacities in Orahovica and near Orahovica you can find on our Facebook page and on
our online entry form. All participants of the triathlon and their escort have the possibility to camp in their
own tents by the Orahovica Lake for the price of 10 kn per tent/per night.

*Organisers have the right to change the rules

Start/finish and transition zone:

Swimming:

Bike:

Running:

Payment of entry fees: only on the giro account up until 26.05.2018:
Giro account: 2500009-1101158002
SWIFT: HAABHR22 IBAN: HR23 2500 0091 1011 58002

Triathlon Club Swibir
Address: Sv. Mateja 120, Zagreb
E-mail: tkswibir@tkswibir.hr
Identification number: 1819267
OIB: 96866297102
Club president: Marko Miličić +385 99 2222772 marko.milicic@tkswibir.hr
Secretary : Goran Jakovac +385 98 38 7086 goran.jakovac@tkswibir.hr

Entry fee payment will not be accepted after 26.05.2018!

